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Report from Council 
 
Proposed Resolution/Action 
Senate is asked to note this report of key items discussed at Council’s March meeting.  
 
Document Status  
Open.  
 
Previous Committee Consideration 
Not applicable. 
 

 
1. Business from Senate 

a) Head of Department appointments 
On Senate’s recommendation, Council approved the following appointments:  
 
Earth Sciences: Professor Jon Gluyas for a further 2 years from 1 April 2014; 
Physics:  Professor Simon Morris for 3 years from 1 August 2014; and 
Psychology:  Professor Madeline Eacott for 3 years from 1 August 2014. 
 

b) Governance Review – refer to paragraph 7. 
 
2. Vice-Chancellor’s Report from the Executive 

The Vice-Chancellor’s report focussed on recent University successes including:  
 
Major grants awarded: Wellcome Trust £1m “Hub” grant, STFC £7.5m consolidated grant in 
astronomy, Leverhulme “knots” programme award, Large research grants awarded to Physics 
and Geography;  
 
Other achievements: academic approval for quality of National Ministry Training and 
Department of Physics’ achievement of Juno status; 
 
CERN hadron collider: Durham is the only University engaging with the multinational team 
taking CERN’s work forward; 
 
Wellcome Trust: presentation to showcase Durham’s work as part of “The Hubbub Hub". 
Council agreed that its members and Durham University alumni based in London be given the 
opportunity to invite guests to the opening of the Hub; 
 
Council congratulated all staff involved.  
 
Council noted the other key matters addressed by the Executive since January Council, and 
the following additional, matters:   
 
OFFA:  Council authorised Executive colleagues to submit the access agreement to OFFA for 
approval. Council noted that Les Ebdon (Director of Fair Access at OFFA), in his recent visit to 
the University, was impressed by the assisted progression schemes, that there had been some 
success in meeting performance indicators, and that a full report of the figures will be given to 
Council in May.  
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Academic Quality Assurance:  Council welcomed the positive report received from the Chief 
External Examiner and the endorsement confirming that “Durham University is providing an 
exceptionally high standard of education to its students”.  
 
Council agreed to schedule a Council presentation early next academic year to update 
members on the University's processes for conducting quality academic assurance. 
 
Diversity: Council congratulated the Executive on progress made in promoting greater 
diversity within the University. 
 

Witty Review: Council members with connections to research and development led 
organisations were invited to liaise with the Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Research) to provide 
additional context to the University's response to the government's reply to the Witty Review 

 
3. Review of accommodation, facilities and services 

Council agreed to take forward UEC's request to nominate Audit Committee to examine and 
provide assurance over the processes undertaken and FGPC to examine and provide 
assurance over the underlying business model proposed and for each committee to aim to 
report back to May Council. The Colleges review process will be paused pending the 
completion of the examination and assurance processes. 
 

4. Senior Staff and Council member Recruitment 
Council received an update from the Director of Human Resources on the status of recruitment 
to the current senior staff vacancies including: Chief Financial Officer, Pro-Vice-Chancellor 
(Research), University Secretary and the Head of University Assurance. 

 
Council noted that recruitment was underway to fill 1 immediate and 2 upcoming (from 1 
August 2015) vacancies for 3 lay members of Council supported by external recruitment 
consultants. The 2 immediate staff member vacancies were about to be advertised internally. 
 

5. Acting Chief Financial Officer’s report 
The report updated Council on the quarter two forecast, January management accounts, 
HEFCE 2014/15 grant, outlook of University strategy and progress in relation to some urgent 
and other pipeline and approved projects. A report of gifts and donations from 1 August 2013 
to 28 February 2014 and exceeding £10,000 was circulated.  

  
6. Risk Management 

 Council commended University colleagues on the high quality report produced. Audit 
Committee would consider an updated report at its June meeting, including executive 
colleagues’ further reflection on the University’s risk appetite, and would make 
recommendations to July Council.  

 
7. Governance Review update 

Council received an update report from the Project Board, the Governance Review interim 
report and a commentary on minor amendments to the interim report.  
 
Council welcomed Senate’s resolution in its report to March Council that the Governance 
Review Project should continue under Council and Senate’s joint sponsorship; Council agreed 
that Senate should be invited to suggest how the constitution of the Board, and the nature of 
its engagement with Council on governance matters might best be re-framed to achieve this 
co-sponsorship arrangement.  
 
Endorsing Senate’s proposal to review aspects of its own governance arrangements in parallel 
with the ongoing Governance Review Project, Council also agreed that is was appropriate for 
no substantive governance changes, affecting the relationship between Council and Senate or 
the University more widely, to be adopted which do not reflect the freely expressed consent of 
both Council and Senate, except where either body implements changes which impact solely 
upon the operation of that body and this includes any changes to UEC. 
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8. Durham Students’ Union Update Report 
Council received a helpful summary of the Union’s recent key activities and achievements, and 
congratulated Daniel Slavin on his re-election as President of the Durham Students' Union, for 
a second term.  
 
Mr Slavin thanked a Council member, on the Union’s behalf, for arranging an introduction to an 
architectural support team to facilitate the design of a new Students' Union building, noting 
Executive colleagues’ advice that this matter should be progressed through the Capital 
Planning Group. 
 

9. Chair of Council’s report: committee appointments 
Council noted that acting on its behalf, the Chair of Council had appointed members of council 
to the following roles: 

 
Steve Harman as Chair of Ustinov College Council for a period of 3 years and as a member of 
Finance and General Purpose Committee with immediate effect.  
 
Jon Davidson as Chair of Collingwood College Council with immediate effect.   

 


